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State and Public School Life and Health Insurance
Benefits Sub-Committee 
Minutes
March 16, 2007 – 9:00 AM

The Benefits Sub-Committee of the State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board (hereinafter called the Committee) met on Friday, March 16, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. in the EBD Board Room, 501 Woodlane, Suite 500,
 Little Rock, Arkansas.

Members Present				Members Absent
Becky Walker				Shelby McCook	
Janis Harrison				Debbie Veach		 		Nancy Sheehan	 			Janie Roach
Joe Musgrove			 	 		 
Jeff Altemus
	 					
	Sharon Dickerson, Executive Director, Employee Benefits Division.

Others Present:
Connie Diggs, Kim Wilmot, George Platt, Leigh Ann Chrouch, Jason Lee, Cathy Harris, Sherry Bryant, Sandra Hambrick, EBD; Rhonda Jaster, ACHI; Bryan Meldrum, Kim Suggs, NovaSys Health; Barbara Melugin, Kathy Ryan, David Bridges, Ron DeBerry, ABCBS/HA;  Barry Fielder, NMHC; Sharon Marcum, CorpHealth; Nicole Patterson; USAble; Marc Watts, ASEA, Kristi Clark, ABA; Mona Neal, PSC; April Carson, Data Path; Niki Carr, ACH; John Herzog, EDS; Ashley Beavers 

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by Janis Harrison.  

Approval of Minutes
A request was made by Harrison to approve the minutes of the prior meeting.  
Altemus made the motion.  Musgrove seconded.  Motion approved.


Plan Design Changes for 2008 by Sharon Dickerson 
Dickerson told the Committee one of the Legislators asked her to put together a report for the PSE Health Insurance Program and testify at the Joint Budget. 
The report titled “Status of the Public School Employee’s Health Insurance Program Plan year 2005 to Current” covered information about the enrollment, rates, subsidy and reserve for Active and Retiree groups.  Dickerson said she hopes to present the information to the Legislature.  

Dickerson said the public school program has continued to perform under budget and benefit initiatives continued to show a saving, resulting in a reserve of $17 million dollars.  
An estimated $10 million dollars of the reserve will be used for the plan years 2007-08 for inflationary trends and to adjust the Plan design by about $5 million dollars, for a total of $15 million to be added to the public school program.    
Dickerson talked about the Request for Proposals (RFP’s).  EBD received the Request for ‘Life’ Proposals from bidders.  EBD has completed the technical portion and will submit the information for procurement services, then forward to Milliman for evaluation.  Dickerson told the Committee EBD should receive the Request for ‘Health’ Proposals today; however, EBD has requested more information from the bidders, therefore, the timelines will have to be extended. 
Dickerson talked about copayments and coinsurance increases as part of the new Plan design changes.  

Rates by Milliman 
Geurtsen presented the Public School Employees Health Benefits Program 2007-2008 PSE Rates (Active Employees) Preliminary Underwriting.   

2006-2007 Benefit Strategy

	Assumed annual trends  

Medical 		  	  8%
Prescription Drug		12%
Behavioral Health/EAP	  0%
(Milliman will provide the Corp Health / EAP information in the next meeting) 

	All current vendors included in analysis

No changes to the current benefit plan as the ‘Current’ plan
EBD and Plan Administration fees included
Underwriting is at the benefit administrator level
	Alternative plan ARHealth POS is evaluated as Scenario I


Guertsen explained Milliman has underwritten everything at the carrier level and not the Plan level.  Health Advantage and Blue Cross Blue Shield have been combined. NovaSys and QualChoice were underwritten separately.  
	
Required Increase (Experience only)    

	Blue Cross Blue Shield PPO 			24.84%	

Health Advantage HMO/POS		 	  3.19%
Blue Cross Blue Shield & Health Advantage	  8.81%

Geurtsen explained in October 2005 the employee premium for PPO went up about 20%.  In October 2006, the employee premium for PPO went up about 4%.  The increases in employee premiums are driving down the PPO membership; therefore, a 25% decrease in the membership.

Geurtsen said if there were no changes in the Plan design, Milliman recommends combining PPO BC/BS with the Health Advantage HMO & POS for underwriting purposes in order to get the overall rate increase, and to preserve the PPO as a viable option going forward.  

Required Increase (Experience only)    

	NovaSys (PPO, POS, HMO and HD PPO	15.48%

QualChoice (POS and HMO)			  2.05%
Pharmacy					15.78%

Geurtsen explained how in prior years Milliman used Health Advantage HMO & POS rates as bases for setting NovaSys rates then adjusting for the differential in the administration fees.  NovaSys now has a credible block of members and a lower risk score.  Milliman recommends that NovaSys is underwritten as a stand-alone plan.   Geurtsen explained that NovaSys will need about a 15% increase over the existing rates.  

Note: Existing rates were not based on NovaSys own experience, but based on the experience of other.  Guertsen said they are really not concern with the large increase because he expects next year to be something along the lines of trend or lower.   

Geurtsen explained although QualChoice has already had an increase in rates effective 05/01/2007, they have received additional data that shows claims are going up; therefore, the new rates will need to be adjusted by another 2.5%.  He explained if QualChoice had not already had a rate increase, there would have been about a 28% rate increase in the preliminary underwriting for PSE Health Benefits Program 2007-2008.    
 
Guertsen told the Committee the Pharmacy results for ASE and PSE Actives and Retirees is good.  The Pharmacy risk-sharing arrangement produced savings, however, a rate increase of 15.78% is necessary.  

 			Arkansas Employee Benefits Program
Public School Employees
2007 - 2008 PSE Total Premiums (Active Employees)

 
						Projected 2007- 2008 Total Premiums

2007			Current			Scenario I
			Total			Plan		       	AR Health
			Premium		Options			Plan  
Employee Only
BCBS PPO		 396.21 			   432.78			   441.24
NovaSys PPO		 385.77 			   439.98 			   448.90
Health Advantage POS	 352.79 			   385.52 			   361.77
NovaSys POS 		 342.23 			   389.71 			   364.85
QualChoice POS 		 475.51 			   494.15 			   459.89
Health Advantage HMO 	 342.31 			   374.12 			   350.05
NovaSys HMO 		 331.19 			   376.95 			   351.75
QualChoice HMO		 449.10 			   467.19 			   433.54
NovaSys HD PPO		 278.11 			   315.60 			   315.60


Employee & Spouse
BCBS PPO		1,055.47 			1,156.44		  	1,180.04
NovaSys PPO 		1,045.01 			1,198.16 		 	1,223.63
Health Advantage POS 	   934.29 			1,024.58 			   958.32
NovaSys POS 		   923.71 			1,058.08 			   986.74
QualChoice POS 		1,247.02 			1,297.36 			1,204.53
Health Advantage HMO 	   905.05 			   992.77 			   925.61
NovaSys HMO		   893.95			1,023.72 			   951.16
QualChoice HMO 		1,174.78 			1,223.66 			1,132.55
NovaSys HD PPO 		   714.11			   815.82 		   	   815.82

Employee & Child(ren)
BCBS PPO 		   682.33 			   747.66 			    762.89
NovaSys PPO		   671.89 			   770.34			    786.65
Health Advantage POS 	   604.13 			   662.58 			    619.83
NovaSys POS 		   593.57 			   679.88 			    634.25
QualChoice POS 		   802.31 			   834.93 			    775.38
Health Advantage HMO	   585.29 			   642.08 			    598.75
NovaSys HMO 		   574.17 			   657.47 			    611.11
QualChoice HMO 		   755.78 			   787.44 			    729.01
NovaSys HD PPO		    464.31 		   530.48 			    530.48


Employee & Family 
BCBS PPO		 1,062.56 		1,163.89			1,187.58		 
NovaSys PPO		 1,052.12			1,205.80			1,231.87
Health Advantage POS	    940.96			1,031.56			   965.06
NovaSys POS 		    930.40			1,065.24			   993.64
QualChoice POS 		 1,273.18			1,324.08			1,229.20
Health Advantage HMO 	    911.64			   999.66			   932.26
NovaSys HMO 		    900.54			1,030.76			   957.94
QualChoice HMO		 1,199.80			1,249.18			1,156.03
NovaSys HD PPO		    718.78			   820.66			   820.66

Annual Cost ($ Millions)	   $240.2			   $263.0			   $249.6

Additional Cost for 2007-2008 over 2006-2007		     $22.8			       $9.4
						       10%			         4%

Savings from Plan Design Change 						    -$13.4
									       -5%
Notes
Total premium does not reflect State or Act 1842 Contributions
Alternative plan scenarios do not reflect potential savings / costs associated with carrier differences

Guertsen explained that the alternative Plan design ‘Scenario I AR Health’ consists of the following increases:  
	PCP co-pays / $25

Specialist / $30
Co-insurance for HMO & POS / 20% 
	ER / Outpatient copays / $150

Inpatient/admit copays/ $350
	Out-of-pocket maximums / $2,000
	Pharmacy copays / $10.00 $30.00 $60.00

Guertsen said they have assumed that all the existing carriers and membership will transition into a new Plan design.   Existing carriers or new carriers will impact the overall cost of the Plan. The differences in contract, reimbursement, utilization management or degree of health care management will be taken into account after they have had a chance to evaluate the RFP’s.

Dickerson said EBD will go to one Plan design; however, not necessarily to one carrier.  Dickerson commented that the Plan design Milliman presented is too drastic because it creates more cost savings to the Plan than anticipated.  Dickerson and Guertsen discussed smaller Plan design changes to reflect the $5 million.  

Musgrove said Inpatient/admit copays and out-of-pocket maximum increases should have a really significant effect on the premium because it has a significant effect on the individual.  Musgrove said it is better to have a smaller increase in the premium if you have to pay an increase in co-insurance and out-of-pocket expenses.   

Guertsen said the out-of-pocket maximum and the co-insurance increases are the biggest drivers of the savings that are generated between the HMO and POS and the new ARHealth Plan.  Guertsen said all of the increases have an impact.  

Altemus said he would rather raise the premium and save the individuals the increase in the coinsurance and out-of-pocket expense.  

Sheehan asked if the Plan design for ASE and PSE would continue to be the same. 

Dickerson told the Committee, other than the rates the ASE and PSE plans will remain exactly the same.

Walker suggested to either increasing the co-payment or the out-of-pocket maximum, but not both at the same time.  On behalf of her and others, they would rather have an increase in premiums and not have to worry about whether they can afford to pay the co-insurance and out-of-pocket expenses.   

Dickerson said the Committee has not viewed all of the information because the reserve amount has not been included.  Dickerson said once this is done, there may not have to be an increase in the premiums; however, there has to be some change in the Plan design.  

Dickerson talked about the Pharmacy report.  The report provided an evaluation of the projected effect of changes in the co-payment structure of the Plan.    

Altemus agreed with the smaller increases because he does not want to deplete all of the money in the reserve.  Altemus asked if the co-insurance, out-of-pocket and inpatient/admit amount could be increase by a small amount. 

The Committee was in agreement that the current amount for the co-insurance, out-of-pocket and inpatient/admits amount should remain the same or increased by a small amount.    

Dickerson said they will present different scenarios in the next meeting for the cost amount independently.
Musgrove suggested they review the things that can affect the insured behavior in choices.   Musgrove said the Plan should focus on Plan design changes that will positively affect the overall cost to the member and not just the cost to the Plan.  

Dickerson told the Committee the DUEC is in the process of reviewing the copay structure for three drug categories.  

The Committee continued to discuss the Projected 2007- 2008 Total Premiums.  

Sheehan and Dickerson discussed the PSE funding.  Sheehan said healthy young employees are not encouraged to take the high deductible insurance, which would be very affordable.      

Dickerson talked about the differences between the ASE funding for budgeted positions and PSE funding. 

Altemus said the premium rate increases for individuals and family is not an equitable distribution.  

Dickerson explained the legislation for ASE and PSE insurance program.  Dickerson said the legislation does not allow the Plan to contribute to the dependents; however, when they received the additional $61 per member per month from the 2005 Legislation, a small amount was contributed to the dependents.  

Geurtsen said he would provide the following reports in the next Benefits meeting:

	savings generating from changes in the Plan design
	various scenarios that will show the actual employee premium (assuming that no additional funding will be provided by the legislation). 
	the decrease in employee cost due to $5 million of legislative funding and additional $7 million from reserve.  


The Committee answered questions from the audience.  





Meetings adjourned

	NEXT MEETING 
		April 13, 2007

